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E DI TOR & L I BRARI AN:

Peter Simmenauer
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Canterbury 3125
Phone: 8? 6539

Your Editor's IIr oSt frequent v'i ew of a

Citroen duri ng a recent trip to England
(sorry, that's why th'i s Front Dri ve w'i ll
p.obably be late) u,as of or and
bonnet of a bri ght red ?CU6 Club supplied
by Two Horse H'i Fe, Arch 71, Goding Street,
Vauxhall, London SEll 5El,,rl (reduction next
t'i nre please).

Very reaSonable rateS, economical )

comfortable and compl etely trouble-free .

Great fun belting down the motorway at
70+ vvith front doors flapp'i ng like ele-
phant's ears - even greater fun 'i n the
c'i ty and on narrow country roads. ,

Lots of GS and CX models on the roadS )

a lesSer number of Visas and stacks of tWo-
pots rang'i n g f ront el derly Fren ch I ef t-
hookers to very Smart Charlestons. EVen
saw R,HD BX'S - looked even better in white
pa'i ntwork than the brochures Showed.

A v'i sit to England does bri ng'i t home
how many Small carS, 'in part'icular, are
not marketed here rvh'i clr should be Peugeot
305, Renault 5 and of course Visa.

}CU 'S Still arouse a lot of comment -
our "TWo Horse H'i re" S'i gn on the doorS
helped too "Where are the gee-geeS thenrr
was often heard in traffic jams. I\ly

favouri te 'i s st'i ll the man 'i n Glastonbury
replying to h'i s w'i fe v,ho wanted to.buy
one: "No, eVeryone Would th'i nk We're
vegetari ans rr:

Happy Citroening anci Chri stmas'i ng from
your Editorial Sub-comm'i ttee ,

Peter F'i tzgerald
B'i I I Graham
Peter SimmenauerFRONT DRIVE DEADLINES:

e:
Ni ar ch /Apri I ( C'i tract'i on

NEXT CLUB RALLIES:
OPEN NIGHT, 25 JANUARY,

CCOCA MEMBERSHIP:

Joining Fee (new members and late subscriptions): $5.00
ffibscri ption: Ful I l'1 embember $20.00

Associ ate Member $ 1 5.00
Joint Membership available to spouse of Full member, no cost

.t $5.00

l6 December
issue): lB February

NUNAt,'lADING.

CC0CA meetings are held on the last
at 8.00 pm at the Coffee ShoP Meeti
Civic Centre, l{unawading, east of S

l,,l ednesday of every month
ng Room of the Nunawading
pringvale Road.

The magazrne of the
Citroen Classrc Owners
Club of Australia
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To the un i n fo rme d,
they be Big l5's, Fami
ever, are "Light l5's"

The same situation
Citroens. It doesn't
82's, Bl2's, Rosali€s,
are known as 5CV's.

La 5 HP. CITROEN

alI Tractions, whether
ly 9's, llBL's or what-

it the case w'i th vintage
rnatte r whe the r they a re
to the uninformed, all

The 5CV in all its forffiS, is probably the
most famous Cl troen of al 1 tlme next to the
Traction AvaIt, and has reached "cult car,,
status 'i n many European countries where ntany
of them are still in existence.

In Austral i a, the I i ttle cars are f ai r'ly
thin on the ground, and ane much sought after.
There are only five of the model in CC0CA at
this t'i me, and at least two of those are bas-
ket cases. I know of on'l y five or six others
in various locations around the country, but
there are probably a few more still stashed
away in garages and paddocks. Hopefully,
tlrese too will one day etnerge again.

In the early 1920's, 5CV's were in wide
use througnout Australiar with many business
houses and compani es us i n g them i n fl eets be-
cause of their economy and reliab'i lity. For
example, in 0ctober 1924, the State Savings
Bank of Vi ctori a purchased a fleet of l0
Ci troers, e i ght of these bei ng 5CV's . ( The
other two were the bigger l0 hp. cars and
were probably for executive use.)

South Australian District Nurses also
used a number of "Baby" Ci troens to hel p them
complete their rounds.

Citroen's baby found itself in a wide
vari ety of record attempts and tri al s over
the years. In I'iay 1924, llr t^l.J. Phipps,
acconlpanied by l,ir Seerey drove fronr Freniantle
to Sydney in a 5CV. The actual travelling
time for the event was 176 hours at an aver-
age speed of l6l mph. Fuel consumption varied
between 351 and 55 mpg.

0ne of the most fanlous of the 5CV's Aust-
ralian exploits was the first successful
circumnavigation of Australia by a motor car.
The original car used in the atta'i nment of

this record is still in existence, and is
owned by a young Iady in llestern Australia.

In the early 1920's, the popu'l ar method of
economy transport was the cyc'l ecar. These
devices were usually fllmsy, underpowered and
unrel i able. l4ost had no spri ngs, smal I ?50
cc engines, motorcycJe wheels and a thrashing
chaln-drlve to onJy one rear wheel. To a
motor-starved publ i c, however, they were
cheap and at least offered motori sed trahs-
port of some sort.

Andre Ci troen ri ghtly thought that the
French public deserved more, especially the
people on a very l'i mited budget who, up until
the introduction of the 5CV, bought second-
hand vehic'l es or cyclecars.

Citroen wanted to offer these people a

vehicle which was not a hybrid on wh{ch eveFy-
thing had been cut to the bone from a larger
mod€J , but a comp I e te new al ternati ve vlhi ch
was as well designed, well constructed and as
robust as its bisger stablemates. Thus the
5CV was born as virtually a small-scale 82,
on which only the overall dimensions and
engine capacity had been reduced.

The 5CV Citroen was launched at the 19?1
Pari s ltiotor Show, and i t conti nued i n pro-
duction for four yeaFS, from the beginning of
1922 until ltay 1926.

Technically, the 5CV came equipped with an
engine of 856 cc capacity, with a bore of 55
mm and a stroke of 90 mm. At 2000 rpm it
produced llCV. The crankshaft revolved in
two bronze main bearings, and was hardened by
a new process cal I ed cenlentati on . 0i I cap-
acity of the engine, dt 3.5 litres, €hsured
longevity and reliabi'l ity, dS this was only
half a litrle less than the B? which had
almost twice the engine capacity. Lubric-
ation was by the usual splash system.

Initially, the 5CV bras fitted with an
ignition system consisting of the well-known
batteryr coil and distributor. Later in.l923, however, the magneto ignition system
from the l0 hp models was fitted.



Performance was not one of tlr e 5CV's
greatest attributes. I^J ith a maximum speed
of about 60 kph, and acceleration tintes
better measued with an hourglass tlr an a stop-
watch, it was not likely to win at Le l,ians.
Spe€d, however, was not what this little car
was all about. Economy, Sdfety, S€rviceab-
i'l ity and reliability Lvere its sell'i ng points

and sell it d'i d.
From its release in I'iay l9?2 until the

finish of production in l,lay 1926, a total of
80,232 5 CV's we re bui I t. 0n ly two othe r
rea.r drive model Citroens exceeded th'i s fig-
ure' the BZ with .l06,800 examples, and th;
C4 'i n 1928-29 with 134,000.

As wjth nrost other nlajor manufacturers of
the tinre, C'i troen offered a wide range of
body styles on the vehicles that bore his
nanre, and this includ€d, of course, the 5CV.
Probably the most famous of the avai l abl e
body styles, and the one most often renlem-
ber€d, is the Trefle, or cloverleaf. Set
out in such a way as to accomodate two
passengers in front and one in the centre of
the rear, the Trefle became a comnlon s'i ght on
the roads of Fran ce, and earned i tse I f the
nickname of "Petite C'i tron" (little lemon)
because of its usual lenron yellow paintwork,
and as a play on the nanre of Citroen.

In'i tially, the car rvas launched only in
the two seat torpedo fornr as the Type C on
a clrassis witlr a wheel base of ?.?5 nt and a

track of l.l8 m. The rear end of the chassis
side nlembers finisned roughly in line with
the end of the running board rear brackets.

Un I i ke the l0 hp, wh'i ch u,as f i tte d wi th
double semi-elliptjc spri ngs at the rear, the
the 5CV rear suspension consisted of single
quarter-elliptic springs with thrust tubes
fitted. Subsequent strengthening of the
fraffic, and the addjt'i on of a cabriolet body
occurred when the Type C? was 'i ntroduced.
The chassis of tlre CZ was the same s'i ze as
that of the Type C, but had the rear of the
side members proiecting past the rear axle,
at wh'i ch point they were connected by a cross
member. It seents that the main reason for
thi s modi fi cati on was to support the wei ght
of the body. It was not uncommon to see
slightly neglected Type C's with somervhat
dfoopy bodywork at the rear cause by the lack
of support or by overloading. A further
increase of wheelbase to 2,35 m changed the
desl gnatlon to Type C3, and saw the 'l nclusion
of the famous Trefle mentioned above. It'i s
'i nteresting to note that on the cabriolet
versions of the Type C3, the w'i ndscreen was
ntounted further back than on the Torpedo.
Th'i s ex tended the bonnet I i ne, and requi red
the steering col umn to be ti I ted to a s1 ightly
I esser extent. I don't know the reason why
th'i s was done, but presume that 'i t was to
visually balance the car better, dS 'i t did not
have a second row of seats to offset the rear
half of the body.

The Type C3 chassis was the first 5CV to
be equi pped w'i th the new I ow press ure "C0nfort"
tyrBS, and y1as also used as the basis for the
first commercial variat'i on of the theme a

tiny, but popular, van with a payload of 125 kg.
Tlre 5CV was never fitted with a saloon body

at production level, howeVer, some sPecialist
body bu'i'lders did construct such enclosed

bodi es for those who di d not I i ke the open ai r
feef ing of the torpedo. Another variat,ion
often seen was the equi val ent to the modern
hard-top converti ble, wi th ri gi d "hoods " that
were removabIe when the dri ver wanted to Iet
the sunshine in. 0ther "after-market" alt-
e ra ti ons to the veh'i cl e i n cl uded the addi ti on
of front-rvheel brakes. Tiris aci dition may have
caused some problems wit!r the standarci factory
half-elliptic sprirrgs rvinding up uncer braking
stresses, as the better of the conversions also
incl udeci reaction I inks paral I el wi th the
springs to Iessen tlre load on them.

0ther specialist firms turned their attent-
ion to the engine, anci produced such items as
the "supercul asse" overhead val ve cyl inder
iread conversion. 0ne or two of these convers-
i ons found thei r way i nto Austral i a and are
st'i ll in existence. I cio not know, however,
of any that have actual Iy been fi tted to an
engine. Similar conversions were also avail-
ab'l e to the owners of the larger l0 hp models
as we I I .

It is often said that inritation is the sin-
cerest form of flattery. If this is so, then
the 5CV rlras indeed flattered when 0pel, the
German manufacturer, copied the 5CV, I ine for
line. The on'l y difference between the 0pel
"Laubfrosch" (Frog) and the 5CV was that it
was built as a right-hand drive car, had a

door on the left, and vas fitted with a

slightly flatter radiator. The Laubfrosch
was usually painted greBr, hence its nickname
of Frog.

Andre Citroen was not flattered, howev€r,
and took 0pel to court an action which
Ci troen obviously hon. As a resul t of the
court dec'i sion, 0pel were forced to mociify
the'i r Laub f ros ch , wh'i ch rras th en repl aced by
another copy of a Packard, complete in
every proportion. It is interesting that
some twelve or thirteen years latcF, when
0pel had esta[:lished its "Kadett" model on
the market, Renault borrowed the design for
their rclr "Juvaquatre" and they say that
Japanese auto builoers are the best at copy-
lng sonreone else's deslgnl

0ver the years, the reliability and vers-
atiIity of the "Petirte Citron" became its
trademark, and exampl es f,Je re uti I ised i n the
wici est possible range of uses from mobile
s aw ben ches to dual wheel , dual gearbox
tractors, and even to a hearse. In Austral i a,
one example in Western Australia |vas fitted
wi th dual wheel s at the rear, and was the
first vehicle to cross the Gibson Desert.

Unfortunately for the 5CV, production
ceased at the hei ght of i ts comme rci al s ucc-
ess, a short tinre before the 'i ntroduction of
the 814. The real reason for its demise ma.y
never be known for sure, but it is usually
accepted that the cost of introducing a new
model based on the BI 4 wi th fron t brakes, F€-
desi gned and improved mechani cal components
and all-steel bodies, would have been too
gredt, and almost as much as the contenrporary
l0 hp models. It was abandoned before reach-
ing the product'i on stagc, anC so the 5CVdied.

John Couche
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t000 tulltE AtPlllE TRIAI

Early Citroens quickly developed a rep-
_uatation for tougnness ant: reliability in-Australia. 0ne instance of this was tne
entry of no less than four in the R.A.C.V.
I000 mile AIpine Trial held in November
l92l , the f i rs t nraj or tri al he I d af ter the
b,ar, and one wh'i ch wbs of a parti cuJ arly
punishing nature.

Three Type A models were driven by l.iiss
K. BraithwaitE, Wm. Dixon and [.l.G. I'icDonald'
with a BZ driven by H.T. Curtis. They dici
not succeed in winning any of the major
pri zes, but neverthel ess gave a good acc-
oun t of themse I ves , as can be seen by the
fol I owing extracts from the report of the
trial published'i n the Australian lrotorist
of December lst, l92l:

0ne of the most, lf not the ntost' strenuoLls
automobile trials held in the world's history
of motori ng uJas concl uded on SaturddY, 26th
Novemb€F, when 29 out of 3'l competing mach-
i nes we re dri ven i n to the I ast control and
handed over to the techni cal exami ning
commi ttee.

This rerirarkable trial, organised by the
Royal Automobi I e Cl ub of V'i ctori a, i s dest-
ined to become a class'i c in the motoring
world. The Australian .l000-mile Alpine Trial
i s a sui tabl e ti tl e for Vi ctori a's new annual
event. lrlore than one suggested at its coll-
clusion the inclus'i on of the word "destruct-
i ve "
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s ome anx'i ous momen ts , as depth and bottom
were unknown. Relief was felt was a good
road was reached, wh i ch I eads to the Broken
River. The bridge being destroyed by floods,
competitors had to ford the river. The Mans-
fiel d Shi re had the rl ver banks cut to an
easy grade, but the small cars found the bed
of the river very rou9h, and some engines
were stalled. Trouble was expect€d, and
provision utas made to have cars promptly
hauled out. A motri st showed keen sporting
instinct by driving his Ford out to the river
ford, and helping to haul out partly sub-
merged cars unti t hi s own Lizzie dug hersel f
in. But there were willing hands to llft him
out.

Sorely tested, I'iansf iel d was reached af ter
a strenuous morning. En route to the night
con t ro 1 a di ve rgen ce was made to vi ew the
Elldon t^ldlrl whlch meant another 30-odd mlles
of heavy golng over a road formed mostly by
horse vehicles employed carting materials to
Ei I don.

Good roads, but with steep gradients,
completed the day's run, and the cars went
i nto control at Gracedal e Hous€, after the
tough climb out of the Acheron Valley. The
Bl ack's Spur, wi th i ts s teep descent of over
four m'i l€S, was a final test for the braking
system.

The last day was through Healesville to
MelbourrB, thence Ballarat, returning via
Gee'l ong . The road to Bal I arat was bad I n
pl aces, but fas t s peeds were poss i bl e, and
cars which might have been expected to be
left on the roadside of the Alps country put
up some remarkably fine turns of spe€d, show-
ing that although about to be penalised for
nuts lost off the muffJer, or because a spring
had sagged, the motor and transmi ssi on sys tem
were unaware that these th ings had happened.

A few minutes before 5 p.ffi., after 1009
m'i I es of strenuous travel l ing, the f i rst car
reached the Haymarket. After the dri vers
signed off they were passed through the iron
gatBS , and handed ove r to the col d I cal cul at-
lng examlnlng commltt€8, swathed ln new,
bri ght blue overalIs, the members of which
we re soon among the vi tal s of the chass i s
looking for knocks, loose nuts, bent ax'l eS,
broken springs, 'l eaking petro) pip€S, and the
host of ills which a car, after such a trial,
mi ght reasonably be expected to suffer from.

l,lhat the examining committee f ound foll ot^,s,
(Citroens only). The asterisked comments are
those of the A.M.Ed'i tor.

Car No. lr-TTtroer, driven by H.T. Curtis
Cooling hose connection leaking sl'i ghtly.
(*Hdse coupling requires tightening with
screwdrlver.)

the eye concentratlon and rapid handling cf
steering whe€1, clutch, brake and accelerator
caused excessive fatigue. In cold type the
average speed does not appear greit, but,
nevertheleSS, speed burst of 50 m.p.h. had to
be made to maintain the schedule average.
The roads were so rough in places that many
suffered il lness like sea-sickness .

Temporary blocking of the road led to
frantic efforts to build up the average spe€d,
and the drive from Lakes' Entrance to Tallan-
gatta, including the miles of ascent over
l,iount I,lills, with its step-like pinches, the
greasy roads a'l ong the edge of precipitous
banks or mountain streams, will be remember-
ed by those who took part in what competit-
ors claim was a race against the clock. The
opinion h,as generally expressed that under
normal touring conditions three days would
be fully occupied in traversing what the com-
peti tors h ad to do i n one day .

The next day was a further ascent into
alpine country, the obiective being Mount
Buffalo. Many drivers, Sorely stressed by
the day before, felt nervy as the ascent Ied
to the outcrops on the mountain side, when
only blue air or mist was discernible, giving
one the imression that he was suspended in
mi d- ai r.

The next day the drivers had a rest, and
the fol I owi ng day the route was to Mount
Hotham, returning down the mountain and on to
[,langaratta. Up Mount Hotham a h'i I1-climbing
competi: tion was held, to determine the "punch"Ieft'l n the englne after the gruelling runs of
pnevious days. It was in this event that the
Dodge car, driven by Masort, turned over, due
to the wheels meeting soft ground. The occ-
upants were unhurt, and the car, t{h'i ch finish-
ed its upset with wheels in the airr was put
right side up again, and cont'i nued in the con-
test, finishing in splendid condition. Had
the turnover been in the other direction it
would have tumbled over a 500-feet drop.
0wl ng to twl sts and turns preventing offl cl al s
from seeing the posi ti on of the ca rs, guns
were employed to signal the safe arriva'l of
each car at the control I then the next compet-
itor was despatched.

The ascent to Mount Buffalo was made w'i th-
out meeting traffic, dS the State Government
closed the mountain road to all others whilst
the competition was in progress.

The road fnom the foot of the mountain to
[,Jangaratta was inches deep in dust, and the
crowds which lined the route through town
were able to realise what the drivers, pass-
engers, observers and offi ci al s had been
through.

0n Fri day the rou te was th rough t^Jh i t fi e I d
another mountain ascent, the h'i ll climb

being held over 4 4/sths miles of it. From
Wangaratta to [.lhitfield the road is almost
level for 36 mil€s, but this sect'i on imposed
severe stresses on the cars. Inches deep in
dus t, the dri ve rs coul d not I ocate the pot-
holes, and it is probable that if they could
have di s ti n gui shed them they coul d not have
been avo i ded. 0ve r many mi I es the road r,,as
a series of hol€s, recalling the old Parra-
matta road i n s ummer time. Numerous sh al I ow
creeks crossed the track i one was parti cul -
arly strenuous, ard, fortunately, al I mi ssed
a six-foot hole in the centre of one of these
splash€S, from wh'i ch, a week previously, a

loaded waggon h,as with difficulty extricated.
Had any car been driven to the edge of the
approximate centre it would have been sub-
merged, but by sheer good Iuck each car
spanned the hole.

At the top of I,Jhi tfiel d hi I I the track
over the plateau has been formed by timber
waggons Iog-hau1 i ng from the timber forest.
The soil is soft, and is submerged in parts
with spring water. This caused the drivers

(*t'tany

tri al ,

)

Front wheel bearlngs sllghtly loose.
front wheel s are adjusted I oosely; lf
I ooseness reported was due to the
bearings are adjustable wi th spanner.
Front spring clips loose.
No other faults.
Car No.2, Citroen, driven by G. McDonald.
0ne bolt m'i ssing off near side bottom rear
spring; silencer pipe crushed ahead of
muffler, due to collision with some obiect.
(*t'tcDonald's car was hit by a sheep which
ran out of a flock.)
No other faults.
Car N0.28.- Citroen, driven bY I'liss
B rai tnwai te.
(*Note.- Thi s car t^Jas purchased in France
dbout two years ago and used for a tour of
that country and England, and a few weeks
before trial Miss Bra'i thwaite drove it to
Sydney an d back to Mel bourne . An ol d

of radiator.
handle bracket.
pence.)

model .)
Slight leak near drain Plug
Bol t mi ssing from starting
(*Can be replaced for a few



Slight end PlaY in Pinion shaft.
Hand brake ineffecti ve.
(*Requires reliningt)
Front springs sagged
(*Requiie resettiqgi n9t braken.)
0uter case of niuffler loose.
(*Requlres use of sPanner.)
No other faults.

Ca r No . 29 , d ri ven by Wm. Di xoll , re cei ves
no mention and appears not to have fin-
ished.

Vari ous comments on the tri al by Speci al
correspondent, Jack [l|illiaffis, are also of
intereit, particularly in relation to the
Ci troens:

.,. Troub'l e had begun to manifest itse'l f,
King,s siddeley-Deasy having blown a head
guiIet on the WuV to 0meo. He bought up a] I
[ne rubber hee]s in town, cut them up and re-
packed the head wi th thetTt . . . Cheney had ex-
tremely bad luck with his Chevrolet on a

rough piece of road between Mitta and Tallan-
gatta. His crankcase struck a stone in the
road, breaki ng off the drai n pl ug. He drove
nearly 30 miles without oil, the engine fin-
a1'l y seizing a few yards from control and
coasting in. Miss Braithwaite did not arr-
i ve at Mi tta, the smal I Cl as s A con trol , ti 1 I
after dark...

At Porepunkah, at the foot of Mt. Buffalo,
there was to be a compulsory stop in order
that any stragglers m'i ght catch up, so that
the dri ve up the one-way traffi c Mt. Buffal o

road mi ght be as cl ose together and as qui ck
as poss'i ble. Unfortunately an official book
had been lost on the road from one of the
cars, and the stop developed into a long wa'i t
while this was be'i ng searched for. The de'l ay
however, was far from being monotonous, for
one of the crew of Bob Lane's Buick, Benton,
had brought a'l ong a ukulele. This was pro-
duc€d, and the first public performance of
the now f amous Bui ck masterpiec€, "Ear'l y in
the morning," was given to a del'i ghtful (sic?)
audienc€, including all the kids of the dis-
tri ct. . . cl as s A v',e re al I presen t, wi th the
exception of [.l. Dixollr who had retired owing
to overstraln on I'landay's run. M'lss Bralth-
waite reported hav'i ng had her issue of troub-
le wet magneto... Short'l y afterwards the
l4 m'i I e cl imb up the mount commenced. In the
last mile R. Graham Carey melted a big end
bearing, but came over th- top successfully
af ter a ratt'l i n g good as cen t. . .

About a m'i le from Mansfield the Broken
River was crossed. It was the deepest stream
so far, and MacDonald's Citroen suffered a

wet magneto... Saturday morn'i ng was dull but
fi ne, and the fi rst car was off at 5 o'cl ock .

0n this da! only one car met w'i th serious
trouble. About four m'i les past Healesville
Miss Braithwa'i te's car broke its front fabri c

universal joirt, and the tail shaft droPPed,
catch'i ng in the road and getting badly bent.

The fi rs t car to reach the Melbourne con-
tral en route to Ballarat, Geelong and back
to Melbourne, the Iast day's run, was the
Citroen driven by Curtis... Miss Braithwait€,
after her mishap near Healesville, replaced
damaged parts and reached the Mel bourne con-
trol at 12,30, and pluck'l ly set out to chase
the field to Ballarat and Geelong. She com-
pleted the course about I0 p.m. and pushed
her Citroen into the place requ'i red by the
examining committ€€r and, f{ith friends and
rel ati vcS, drove home happy in the knowl edge
that she had uphel d the honour of the gentl e

sex. Her splendid performance is reported
ful

f o r

meri tori ous performance to Mi ss Brai thwai te
is well deserved, and the act'i on of the
sports committee will be sypported in every
di re cti on . The route req ui red I rea t ab i I i ty
at the steering whe€.|, due to average speeds
set I the tri al al so demanded phys i cal fi tness
and determination.

The Ci troen dri ven by M'i ss Brai thwai te i s

one of the fi rs t batch turned out, and has
left-hand steering. She purchased it in
France, toured the war area' and, taking it
to England, toured Great Britain. It was one
of, if not the first Citroens to reach Aust-
rai ia, and has been in regular uSe ever since.
A few weeks prior to the 1000-m'i le tri al t'iiss
Brai thwa'i te hnd her si ster (who b,as her "of f -
s'ider"'in the I000-mile trial) motored to
Sydney and back. It was hard luck that the
fi'ont fabric-disc universal should tear adrift
through a nut working 9t! afd releasing a bolt
just ilhen 800 of the 1000 miles had been cov-
ired, and allowing the propellor shaft to fall
and become bent through fou'l ing the road,
This type of universal is used on many makes
of touring cars and heavy commerci al vehi cJ es.

Si nce the fi rst batch of Ci troens were
turned o ut the desi gn of Mi ss Brai thwal te's
Citroen has been abandoned, and the propellor
shaft, coupling and arrangement has been en-
tirely altered. Had she been driving a later
model the trouble cou'l d not have occurred.

Help f{as sent and a new shaft fitted, and
although all points for reliability had been
lost through this troubJe, Miss Braithwaite
was determined to finish the trial . She was
loudly cheered as she came into Melbourne
control four hours late, dust and oil stained,
and after stopping in control foh the stip-
ulated 15 minutes, she set out for the final
run to Bal I arat and Geel ong, back to the fin-
ish. She reached Melbourne control shortly
after 10 p.m.1 and secured the club's medal
for f inishing the course within the maximum
time allowed.

The outstanding feature of her achievement
was the night drive to Mitta Mittd, an ordeal,
for the reason that in daylight the road taxed
the best drivers in maintaining schedule speed.
The M'i sses Braithwaite are daughters of Colon-
el Braithwaite, and appear to have inherited
a temperament wh'i ch enables them to brush
as'i de al I di f f i cul t'i es and keep smi l'i ng.

The engine finished in wonderful condition,
and as the records show did remarkably wel'l in
petro'l cons umpt'i on, and scored wel I i n the
h i I I c l i mb ,

( Petro1 consumption test, over ]99 miles to
Lakes t Entnancer saw Citnoens of McDonald and
Curtis take first and second places, with Miss
Braithwaite sixth, with figunes of 45.26, t+6'38
and 37 . 30 mpg respectively; the two hill-
climbs saw a second and thind to Miss Bnaith-
waite, a founth and a ninth to McDonald and a
third and eleventh place to Curtis.)

0n a final note, an extract dealing with
another Citroen comPetitor:

H.T. Curtis, on a Citroen' gave a whirl-
wind exhibition of speed to 0meo. He dev-
oted about 36 minutes to aid a competitor'
and failing to remember that such delays
would not iost him loss of points, he drove

its direction, but it did, and continued'i ts
meteor- I i ke progress . Di s cussi ng thi s dri ve 'the obs erve r Stites that over one secti on he
oniV touched the seat once i n about I 60 yards .

Formidablel
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CCOCA SPARES AUCTIONbefore someone local emul ates the attenti on
shown in this area by the Dutch TAN Club
( cl og-weani ng farm bbys wi th real farm I i ve-
s tock i n the back of a Tracti on Comme rci ale ) ,but why not? Not surpris'i ngly, the major
discernible effort to catch the spirit of our
day was w'i thin the ranks of the ZCV eccentri
i cs . ( Don I t you mean cranks, BiIl? Ed. )
Vetenan ?CU man David Gries played the part
of well, David Gri es, while neh/ man Keith
lrladden in hi s motoring befet looked pretty
smooth. A rather bucolic group gathered
di s cretely, though not i n conp'i cuous I y, on the
grass behind a cross-eyed red AKS400 van, tir
thei r leader a Francophi Ie i f ever I saw one,
sheltering under a stuffed whale mounted on
hi s cap and knocki n g off the chi cken and
champers . The s l ogan "Fi ve mi l l i on Frenchmen
can't be wrong" across the back of the bottle-
green zCU clearly embraced a multitude of
truths I

Turnlng now to the Judglng (by a dlstlng-
uished and thorough panel:).

Centre of much of the attent'i on in the
bi gger cars thi s year was Denni s I^lal ton's
'l 953 Big .l5, just finished its complete body
and mechani cal restorat'i on . Immacul ate vlh'i te
pa'i ntwork, new deep red leather trim, new
cloth head Iining and carpet the Iot.
Fierce competition for other eye-catching
Tractions Euch as Peter Hughan's fine bl ack
l95l llBL (tres French), Mark Hatton's very
smart redrbl ack .l 954 Bi g l 5 and Jeff Pampf i n 's
green .l954 Big l'5, both very original.
Resurts' Lil: B: HSllsl: 133; Bl3 l3

3rd, J. Pamplin, I954 Big 15
4th, P. Hughan, l95l llBL.

The ma'i n competition in the two-pots
seemed to be between the striking bottle-
grcen 'l 976 2CV6 of Russel I l,Jade, Lei gh l'i t les'
very smart yellow 1978 Dyane and new-to-the-
ranks Kei th !ladden's cream Dyane whi ch had
been purchased from an Irish 'l ady and sub-
jected to a very thorough repaint.
Res ul ts : The outcome afte r much recons i d-

favoured Keith tuiadden for the very
clean, origina'l and straight Dyane - very
n i ce to behol d.
Jean and Liga Katona arrived iust a l'i ttle
too iate for tlreir oI'an9e 1974 ZCV6 to be
i n cl uded i n the offi ci al i udgi ng; howeve r
their very smart vehicle warranted the
Honourable I'iention it received.

Those attend'i ng were:

and A0G 333.

BENDIGO SI^lAP MEETING I983.

CC0CA was once again represented at the
dnn ual Bendi go Swap Meeti n g hel d thi s year
over the weekend of I2-.l3 November.

As in previous years, the s'i tes held by
CC0CA were used primarily as a promotional
exercl se to show everyone presen t what real
cars Iook like. Unfortunately, my Tract'i on
has lts englne spread all over my garage at
the present time, and no other Tracti on
owners broUght the'i r cars a'l ong the club's
reputat'i on was saved however by a trio of
two-potters belong'i ng to Russe'l I }.lade, Le'i gh
Miles and Peter Fitzgerald, who shared the
si te wi th Robyn's GS Break.

This year's event was huge, but st'i ll
didn't manage to produce a great number of
C'i troen bits and pieces. The sum total of
what I saw was three L'i ght l5 grilles, one
radator fan, one interior I'i ght, one work-
shop manual, one v'i ntage wheel, one zCU
whecl, one ?CU head, one ?CU ba.dgB, one
vlntage l0 hp englne and radlator and one
vi ntage C6 axl e. That sounds I i ke a I of of
bi ts, but when compared to the total on sa1 e,
it was only a m'i nute amount, A lot of the
pri ces were very hi gh, so the parts stayed
where they were.

0ne highlight of the weekend must have
been Lei gh Mason's spri nt across the Show-
grounds on Sunday morning, when he thought
he saw a 5CV from 3-400 yards away. It
turned out to be an 0pe 1 La ubfros ch , f i tted
wi th a Co rti na moto r Lei gh's s pri n t was i n
vain (so was 0pel's copy of the 5CV see
feature article in this issue.)

Let's hope for a b'igger show'ing next year.

0n 0ctober .l6, 'l
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Naturally, the carS attracted considerable
attention from public visitors coming throughattention from public visitors coming through
the groundS to inSpect "Como". 0ne Such bJaSthe grounds to inspect "Como". 0ne such bJ

a gentleman from Canada, hitnself a Citroen
owrier and a menlber of the Citroen Car Club of
North Attterica snrall world:

Here's looking fortvard to an
collection of cnevrons next Year
(lf you need insPiration, have a

Arguit 1983 issub of Classic and

B'i ll Graham.

even bl gger
go to it:

look at the
Sportscar).

Jo hn Co uche



QUELLE BONNE IDEE
In an earl'i er issue of Front Drive, uJe

consi dered the beguil ing afficcessor
to the Tract'i on (no, not the zCU, the "D".')
I t was suggested that the abbrevi ati on for the
top-o'ii-the-line model was deri veci from tire
French word "Deesserr- "Goddess". S'l nce the
letter D is pronounced "Day" = De 'i n French,
and "esse" = rrSrr, the obv'ious and phonetically
correct abbreviation for Goddess in French is
DS. And that's what les francais d'i d, com-
prenez-vous ? (Heavenly explanatiolt r BiIl -Ed. )

However, this plausible and widely circu-
lated explanation for the DS has st'i ll left
unresolved the ori gins of the abbreviation
ID for the DS's down-market s'i ster.

First Bryn Hughes of classic Restorations
sets the scenc

''l 0 years ago we were breaki ng Tracti ons
because we I iterally had nowhere to keep them.
But now it's different; then there were no
spares and the cars were worth nothing, but
today Tract'i on restorati ons have become much
more viable.'

His partner, John Gillardr continued: ,In
those days, Tractions rrere largely unapprec-
i ated rebui I t, rechromed and run i nto the
gfgund, €Speci al Iy by the French, who gener-
ally don't appreciate old things. In 198g,
the ods are stacked lnore in the Traction,s
favour. However, one st'i ll has to be care-
full and it doesn't pay at all to under-
estimate the amount of work involved in a
'basket case' restoration.

'Structural soundness is very inrportant,
as is originality. If the car has a good
nronocoque, you're half way there. But
detail'i ng is equally significant.'

The ravages of countless British winters
take their toll on Slough-built Tractions
principally around the monocoque's centre and
rear s'i ll areas. South of France cars don't
suffer so much in this respect but in extrenris
the'i r bodies tend to crack. The condTtTon- of-
the sills is important, though, as to a large
extent, they determine the structural strength
of the car.

Checking the si I ls are sound i sn't always
easy, as the rust works from the 'i nside out.
Examine the door frames carefully, theni if
the doors refuse to shut properly or the'i r
edges are scuffi ng the body, the monocoque
is beginning to sag. The cure is to drop the
rear suspensi on and f abri cate nelJ si I I sect-
ions on either side not an easy job, con-
sidering each sill comes in three sect'i ons
(outer coveriDg, inner box sect'i on and inner
si 1l ).At the front of the body, the triple-
skinned front arms rust around the steering
rack mount'i ngs but this isn't too serious if
caught in t'i me. Because the monocoque has
considerable 'i nherent strength in this and
other reglons (Andre Cltroen once had a
Tract'i on pushed of f a cl i f f to demonstrate
the fact), a securely welded patch is an
acceptable repair, we're told.

0the r common rus t poi n ts i n cl ude the door
bottoms, guttering, boot floor^, front wings

glass-fibre replacements are available but
to date have had few, 'i f any, takers and
the fl oor pan. l^later dri ps th rough the fron t
scuttleand, or'r Sl ough cars, the semaphore

s I ots, whi le the fl oor pan edges tend to
suffer on all vers'i ons. However help is at
hand, as the Briti sh Tracti on Cl ub can supply
ready-made repai r sect'i ons f or the f I oor pans
as well as outer s'i lls.

Engines are long-lived and generally rel-
ihble. Long-in-the-tooth examples succumb to
big end rvear, at wh'i ch po ht most owners to-
day elect to drop in the later IID engine
which looks identicaJ, develops greater power
and, most importantly, has shel l -type bi g-
ends. Remetalling one of the earlier engines
fi tted wi th whi te metal beari ngs has now
become a spec'i al'i st (read expensive) art so
the I I D convers i on has , un de rs tan dabl y, won
many friends.

0n the subject of engi ne rebui I ds, John
and Bryn recommend the fitment of a piston
and liner set every time and not a rebore.

The drive-line is the Traction's weak
point. Gearboxes, differentials and drive-
shafts need careful ma'i ntenance to avoid
trouble, which usually manifests itself by
assorted clunks, howls and whin'i ng noises.
A badly worn crown wheel and pinion set is a

seri ous and time consumi ng probl em; wi th age
it will howl consistently and alarmingly and,
if the car is bump or tow started too oft€r,
the teeth wi I I soon stri p . Gearbox mal adi es
usually occur due to the effects of worn sec-
ond and thi rd gear phosphor bronze bushes so
check th at the gearbox doesn't jump out of
gear or craslri ts synchronlesh. A drlveshaft
in need of attention ruill knock rythrnically
wh'i le on the move and clunk on a tight lock.
Test for wear by twisting the shaft against
i tsel f, and don't forget to keep the gai ters
in trinr and the grease nipples well lubric-
ated that's v'i tally inrportant.

A vj ol en t j udde r on take-up coul d i n di cate
worn Si I entb I oc front sus pensi on bushes but
a check 'off the car' is tlre only concl us'i ve
test for th'i s. Check the f ront suspensi on
ball joints in the usual manner but don't
worry unduly about the brakes, they're co[-
vent'i onal in operation and al I parts are
available. Spares also ex'i st to counteract
steering rack wear.

Regard irg spares (a'l ways a big worry for
an old car,owner) the position is better now
than has been for sonte time, thanks to a

comprehensi ve and wel l-organised remanufact-
uring programme 'i n'i ti ated by Tracti on cl ubs
'i n B ri tai n, Hol 'l and, Sweden and Germany, anC
the wealth of secondhand parts.

from CLassic and Sports Can, August ]983

The ianUdr'), l983 issue of Classic and
Sports Car, 'i n its back-to-bac@
ffiR080 and a Citroen DS 21, provldes
a s'imi I arly pl aus'i b'le (though unauthent'i cated)
expl anat'i on f or the model i denti f i cati on "I D".

The letters ID would be pronounced "Eeday"
in French. This sounds l'i ke the French word
"Idee" = idea. Hence C&SC suggest that as DS

= Goddess, so ID = Idea. Though a little
less sophi sti cated, the I D 'i s def in'i tely sti I I
an "ideas" car. So as the French would sdy,
"Quelle bonne ideel"

Bill Graham.

(Definitely Freudian, that one Ed.)



NEI.IS FROl,I FRED

Dear Bi I I Barbara & Family,
we were at a

"Holidays in Australia" show last Tuesday
evening put on by our Iocal travel ageht,
and Edna and I came away after seelng a film
and reliving our short stay again, saying
maybe we can revisit "down under" in January
1985. It was a well attended show at the
Ci vi c Hal I and I asted for abo ut I I hours .

Since I wrote lastr wc have been to
France and stayed'i n a hotel for three days
in the village where 0livier de Serres'
fami ly I i ve. We spent a compl ete day wi th them
and of course 0livier and I had most of that
t'i me on our favourite subiect. I took him
copies in the form of negatives of the pre-
war brochures that I have for the publ i cation
of hi s book due out in Apri I I 984. Hi s

collection of cars is fantastic to say the
least about 30 all told, and h'i s intention
'i s for a static display museum. The real
beauty of them all is a .l938 Big l5 Coupe,
so rare, he is at present at work on it.

I had a Ietter on1.y last week fronr h'i m,
and he ment'i ons the replies he had from
yourself and John, and is greatly impressed
wi th the l ove of the "marque " and the fri en d-
sh i ps i t has created. t.ly he I p has been to
ansvJer questions and get info. from SIough.
He does say that Citroen )Paris) and the
cl ubs are going to celebrate next year's
50th Anniversary by having in the first week-
end in t'iay ".l,000 Tractions iust outside
Paris". So all the stops wlll be pulled out
to attend that can you make i t?

We had a reallylffi-Turrt-out at Stratford-
on-Avon in July w'i th about 50 cars totdl,
'i ncluding a very,rare Il, a 1934 Roadster from
Switzerland, it was quite sound but a little
oit tatty, couple from Belg'i um, etc., a report
will be in FloatinlPowe_l. It certain'l y yas
the first t rs that so many have
been togeth€F, the last time was at Biggles-
wade in 'l 973 when I managed to get 36 cars

LIB
CLUB LIBRARY NEI,I ADDITIONS

:

AUT0M0BILE QUARTERLY, Voj. 13, no.2. Pp.
L92-221: The Legacy of Andre C i troen , by
D. Owen, wi th I ots of col oured i I I ustrati ons.

B0RGE & VIASN0FF. La ZCU. Ba'l land, 1977.

a
of

gathe ri n g at the "0l d [^la rden Ae rodrome " . At
our own Ci troen Car Cl ub l'1eeti ng back in June
our members turned up ln glorlous h,eather and
u,e topped the 400 cars atten di n g, pl us 2CV's
by the uncountable number by far and away
the best meeting we've ever had.

Ba rry fi n i shed secon d i n the ?CU Cross
championships this year; he m'i ssed a meeting
and suffered a points loss. He Ioves to do
it and to watch it is quite fun, wh.y don't
you approach "Citroen" to see if they've any
film to send your would be quite an entertaln-
ing CIub evening. They withdrew their support
a couple of years ago, but I know they made
films of it.

I,lork for me down at the garage has been
quite busy, I've had a couple of nice iobs to
do on Ll5's. The most recent was when a chap
rang me from I rel and about a Fren ch L l 5, 1 948,
he had purchased which had been in a barn
since 1972, its total mileage 36,000 km, &

could I do the clutch etc. So he drove it
back to England and left it with me whi'l st he
returned to France for a couple of months.
Its state of repair is quite something, all
origindl, no rust to speak of but lots of mud
on the underside, colour si'l ver 9FBy, but he
has decided he would like the colour scheme
of the ?CU "Charlestor", black and maroon.
So the paint man has gone back to bare metal
and will spray it next week. I'll take some
phoOos of lt, I thtnk 'lt wll'l look good.
Barry's getting more and more D's to repair,
most of the Citroen garages are not so know-
ledgeable now on this mod€1, and the spares
aren't so easy to come by.

Well, Bill, I hope all is well within your
club, get one of your richer membersto nip
over to N.Z. and pick up a roadster (ll in
Well ington, I hear:), then you'11 have some-
thing to copy. Perhaps Australia will have
the largest collection of replicas in the end.

Best wishes to Barbara yourself & Family,

Edna, Fred & Barry.
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troen. (Auto Historia, no.8)
1981.

MacQUEEN & McNAMARA. The Life and times of
the ?CU. Great 0use Pr.

RUSSEK. Citroen ?CU/6 and
1975.

SABATES & SCt,JEITZER. Andre
chevrons de la gloire.

, 1982.

?CU/4 repair guide
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E.P.A.,1980. ($)

TAYL0R. The ?CU and its derivatives. L982.
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CTUBSHOP
Contact:
Robbi e Couche
2 I,Jinrborne Crt.
North Bayswater 3153
Ph. 7?9 7470

l,Jindcheaters & T-sh'i rts:
New design Light l5 availablel
Cl ub desi gn ( as on back cover) also. gvai I able.
tsuppl.y your own wi ndcreater or T-shi rt and trJe

wili'print your chosen design for $2.00 per
garment qR
i0rder aJ-shirt, PFinted from our stock for
$6 .00* Limited no. of light grey w'i ndcheaters

AlI Mail 0rders

w'i th new screen design (Ll5)'
I6, .l8. Cost: $15.00. 0rder
PLEASE S PEC I FY S I ZE COLOUR AND

ORDERING.

Windscreen Stickers:
CTfffi-t:-$1.50

REASONABLE

Mari a Boyl e

35 I'l ewman St.
Thornbury 307.|
Ph. 480 3560 (A.H.)

P.0. Box 377,
Boronia Vic. 3155.

sizes .l4,

now l

DESIGN I.IHEN

Cl oth Badges:
fTub-m6-l'tlir ln blue on white oval backgruuttd.
Cost: $1.75

Tract'i on
.00

Pamphl et Boxes:
TnEse r.JTll-ToTo al I Front Dri ve i ssues
I i she d to da te, wi th room -f6'Fmo re, o r
two years of alrnust dny ot,her A4/quarto

pub-
about
sized

magazine. Avai labl e in:
BIack cloth binding, iibrary quality,
?8 cm x I cm x ?3 cnt. Cost: $4.95
Cardboard "Foldaway" ?3 cm x A cm x ?3 cm.
Cost: $2.50.

Both can be supplied with free Front Drive
spine label, or plain.
Metal Grille Badqes:

nowl Club badge in blue
and white. Cost: $il

Front Drive Back Issues:
e requested is out

of print, a good photocopy will be supPIied.
Models:
ffin'tly avai I able | /75 Tomi ca H- van $2.50
Coming soon 1/43 Polistil DYane

1/43 Pilen SM

Heller plastic kits Trefle,
Big 6, CX, 2CV etc.

0ccasionally available 1/75 Maiorette
Dyanes & Acadianes' Yarious
liveries $1.75 ea.

Laoel Badqes:
6fi-inriso-;-:: Design will be sirnilar to the
ol d doubl e chevron Ci troen badge. Cos t:
approx. $3.00.

ALL PRI CES PLUS POSTAGE AND PACKI NG.

John Vanechop
94 I^l'i lson St.
Newtown, NSl.l ?04?
Ph. (02) 579 3239

Ken Lockwood
?/17 Rangers Rd.
Cremorre , NSI,J 2090

CHANGES OF ADDRESS:

Darien & Michaela Pull
34 Va nb rook St .

Forest Hill 31 3l

Mark Navin
c/- Met. Division,
P.0.21
Hon i a ra,
Sol omon Isl ands .

who has a '57 Ami 6,
an Ami 8, BijoU, Sahara,
Mehari, 2CV, Bl5, Coupo,
etc.

who has a '53 Bl5.

en

Iubrication Charts:
ffi gfquaTTT!-'iepri n t o f
"0iI and Gredse" chatt.

CLASSIFI EDS kmemhJs.
original
Cos t: $ I
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cTTRoENS FoR SALE (N0
REFUSED):
1975 D Special. Excell
mainta'i n€d, N.S.t^l. reg
1968 DS2l. Hydraulic g

order but unreg. $1100.l964 IDl9 make an of
Phone Gary Bickford (0

(o
t.JANTED URGENTLY: 5CV
radiator shell, radiat
tail Iamp, petrol tank
top bor^Js. Top prices
Tom Harper, Box 522, S

F0R SALE: Big 6 parts
chrome headf ights, whe
J. Berg nte.'i e F, 161 Hol
3550. Ph. (054) 43 998i

con
t'i I
cha

on
8l
46

f I e
dP,
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rd,
ont
ove
rth

th'i s

1924
sSBl

OFFERS

on and wel
83. $3700

good go'i n

one .

a.h.
b.h.

s radi at
net catche
'i ng whe€.|,
e right bi
9.l040, usA
& hal f-sh

d mo re .

, Bendi go

C0MMERCIALS: Guil'i o

Motors, has moved to
Northcote. Guilio is
muf f lers (which incl.
Phone no. 486 LZB6.

Tombol ato, ex-Ci tro
1-9 Beavers Rd.
also agent for IMSAF
Citroen systems).

PLEASE NOTE: CITROEN CLASSIC OWNERs

CLUB OF AUSTRALIA IAS
ADDRESS. IT IS:

NEW POSTAL

377
\/IC. 3.l55.

Please
corres
parti c
a Comm

P.O. BOX
BORONIA,

use th'i s address for
pondence unless there
ular reason for contac
ittee member d'i rect.

all
'i s a

ting



SPARES PRICE LIST

.Ge a rb_%

Pinion shaft rear bearing 500367
0utput oiI seals

Front brake
Rea r b rake
Rea r whee I

Gas ke ts
Head 4 cyl .

Rocker cover 4
Manifold 4 cyl .

Carburettor 32
35

Sump set 4 cYI.
Exhaust pipe/nuffler
Timing case 4 cYl.

Rubber ware

Scuttle
Bi g boot

ven t rubbe r
bottom rubber

Doo r se a I

tJi n ds creen

Big boot rubber cliPs(set 12)

Citroen name Plates for 'l IBL
Door rubber bump blocks (set 8)

(dovetail bumpers)
Door springs ea.

1?

Cl utch
Flywheel bearing
Aul. shaft front bearing (PulleY)

Front Axle
0uter wheel bearing 425654 (.l7 mm)

Changeover dri veshafts

Rear Axle
Tapered roller bearing (Ll5/llBL)

Brakes
hose I I BL/l I B

hose I I BL/l I B

cylinders l" (4 cYl.)

ST0P P RESS: En gl i sh
about to POA

SPARES NOTES

HELP REQUIRED FROM TIME TO TIME

From seve ral members or members '

wives who could Pick uP Parts for
me during the week.

I will arrange aIl details, incl-
uding payment, with the suPPlier
beforehand Ieg-work onIY needed-

Please contact David Gries ASAP-

If you find useful sources of spares, new
old stbck, substitute parts etc., such aS fan
beltS, bearingS, seals, rubber ware please
Iet me know the club may well be in a pos-
it'i on to purchase these supplies.

0rdering Parts:
** 0nly official parts forms can be used.
** SupptV sufficient detail of thg-parts

wanted. Be sure to quote details of
the ca r th at theY are for:

mod€I , tyPe, Yea r quote the whol e

number on the identification plate to
be on the safe side. Photos could be
hel pf ul .

state the condition of the Parts
w an ted new, s€con d-h and, F€con di ti one d .

say whether you would like the items
Iisted as wants in the next magazine
increase your chances I

Otherwi se i t i s verl di ffi cul t to work out
your exact need,-:am a Iot of unnecessary
Lonfusion can be causedl
** Le t me know i f you obtain the part from

another source, oF otheruJise no longer'
requi re i t.** Some times i tems I i sted i n cI ub s tock may
h ave sol d out by the ti me your order i s

received, and new supplies may have to be

obtai ned . SometimeS ex tens i ve Searchi ng
may have to be carried out, oF there may
be a delay before a minimum batch size can
be ordered in shoFt, sometimes Yott may
have to waitl** Do not send money wi th an order; i f we sel I
out we will only have to return it. AIso,
you will not know the cost of postage and
packi ng i n advance .

** bo not-forget to send your vouchers wi th
the ord€F,-however' otherwise you won't
get your discountl

I am wi I I ing to be contacted by phone any
week night between 7 pm and 9 pm or_at reas-
onabl e Iimes during the weekends . If I am not
at home, please Ieave your name and phone no'
and I will return your caII as soon as pos:-
ibIe. You are weltome to call in at any civ-
ilized hour, but you would be wise to phone
first I am out a loti

David Gries.

brake hoses are
arrive. 0rder noh,.

cyl.

PB I C

FPAI

26.80
4 .55

4 .40
3 . 60

l6 .08
POA

8.80

16 .?9
12.55
40.70

POA
POA
POA
4 .67
POA
9 .24
I .00
? .10

l4 . 39
5.50

6 cyl

rubbers (set) LI5/llBL POA
Bls /6/ llB PoA

rubber (Alum. frame) Ll51l!813.80
Bl5/6lllB 4.00

POA

Electrical
6 volt brake IamP switch 2-70
12 volt wiper motor mount (exchange) POA

Coo I i n g_sys te*
Radiator hose (Pair) ?0.34
Water pump overhaul-kit (origi!aI)-- POA

Water br*b shaft & rear bush (local) 18.00

Bo dy f i!!_iltg
POA

6 .96
0 .65

POA = Part temporari ly out of stock, but on

order or about to be ordered.
Prices subject to change w'i thout notice, dS

new s tock may cos t mo re -

Prices do not include the cost of postage
and packing, if aPPlicable-



Whrlst every effort is made to ensure thd
accuracy of rnformatron and advice ln this
magazlne ancl an replies to readers
queries netther the Citro€n Classrc
Owners Club of Australia nor the officers
and mernbers thereof nor the authors
accept any hability

Wndcheater &Tshirt designs
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